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ABOVE THE CLOUJD-LINE.*

BY MARIE E. BANCROF"fr

I Au againi in Mny beloved Engadine! Beloved, indeed, for
its quiet asud beautiful valley has truly- been my good friend.
Af Ver hard-working sgasons, and managerial labour, it has for
nine years given me strength 'and vigour for.rMy work. Without
its healthful and peace;--givrn influecIl believe that neither
I nor My hurband wonld haver beén able., o pull througli our
arduous. duties, and -I hav .e neye r 'leit 'Pontresina eithout. kiss-
ing rny hand Vo it- and say4xx:. 'Thaaik you, My good friend,
I arn very grateful."y There canhot be. a better pîbof of its.
health-giving qualit .ies thanthe fact of 'méeting- the, saine faces
here year after» year. -Lhave sèenthem arrive looking *~Orn,
weary, and depressed, but with an, expidssion. of «Welcorne, old
friend," aud of hope that the dear o1lplace will agoain. corne to
the rescue. This hôpe is . rarely. if èeyerdsp itd o
those, who, like rnyself, are troubled with nerves, or suffèring
from nervous exhaustion, brôught on by gvorwork, or àn over-
wrought brain,.thereis no air like that of the Engadine.

As you perhapà av neyer beeni here, a 'littie descriptibn of

* For thi«S article and the cuts which illustrate it we are indebted to the
courtesy of Messrs. Casseil & Co., the celebrated publishers-of Lo»don,
Paris, New York and Melbourne. They are ta en from- the first number
of their new illustrated magazine-The Wamnan's Wort'd-Edited by Oscar
Wilde. This is a large. quarto Of 48 pages, handsomely illustrated. It bas
a strong corps of contributors, and wvill discuss ail matters relating to the
literary, charitable anid social movements in wbich women are specially
interested, niot omnitting a serial story, and that department dear to the
ladies' bearts, the latest fashions. The part before us contains 21 hand-
some illustrations, and the resourses of this great bouse will be employed
to make it a success. Price $3.5o a year or 3S cents. eacb.-ED.
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